
MEAT INSPECTORSHIP,

WHAT BEEF EATERS PAT THE MID
DLK MEN.

Difference in the) Prloa of Meat Between
the Packer and the Consumers-B- ow

Butcher and Tradesman FaUon
on Their Earnings. )

The piwsago of an ordinnnce on its first
adine toappointameatinspoctorntthe

Legislative Council mooting last Ihursday,
is a measure of importance to tho inhabi- - J

tnuts of this city.
A'; Tho language of the proposed ordiunnce

is to the effect tliut tho inspector is to bo
appointed by President lladdun, and he

,, shall inspect fresh meat, whether on foot
' or killed, to bo sold or consumed in this

J city, and whenever it shall bo found diS'

I eased, unwholesome-o- unfit for use ho
i shall condemn and forbid tho salo thereof.

This measure passed iU iir.it reading on
Thursday and at tho meeting next week
its final passago on its second rending will
como up for consideration. Meantime

i anybody having anything to say either for
or against tho proposed ordinanco can get
ready to ventilate themselves.

Efforts were made before the recent seS'
ion of the Stato Legislature to enact laws

concerning the admittance into the ninr
keU of the State of dressed beef and other
meats from other Hates but nothing came
of it, though for a timo there was a good
deal of stir about it

The retail price of beef in this market
docs not vary much, depite the fact that
meat on fool as welt as dressed, at whole
sale, is down to a lower point of value than

..i , y nas been known lor a generation or, pcr--

r' I.', bans., several generations. Indeed the
rate to dressud beef buyers and retailers is
about oj to o cents per potinti tor me

r ' whole ox or cow. J'ooplo null the lattor in
t pood order to the butchers at about J to

lil cents per pound cross, or from $1(1 to
'

$18 for an animal on foot, or nbout half as
much as they pay for the same animal iu

t its dressed form. The same rule applying

'
to bee! governs sheep, piirs and other um
nials used for consumption.

A subject of much importance is tho
difference between tho value of meat as it
leaves tho packer's bunds ucd at which it
ccts into the hands of consumers. There
is evidently protlts of lUU per cunt, or more
to the retail dealer, and it is n notahlo fact
that meat sellers woxelh hit and grow rich
all over the country, whore they are not
civen to too much eonvivf ility, or, in other
words, where they do not drink up their
meat or wnsto their substance in riotous
living, liutcbers' bubics are slnsva us fut
as pigs, their wiws aro in the main rosy
and plump and they themselves grow
rotund and often Jocund long before they
reach middle lite. Tho average liuures of
beef retailers in this market rules about as
follows per pound:
Mrlnln.ttsik - ... .... ..V.1.
ItuimtL InH w H H

Kll nasi 1J (.a I.
Ihuik plcee ...... ............. 8 clo

It costs tho Cold hlorngo and other deal
ers In tlrossfil ii.at c er
iHiuna to lrcl;:iii ana distribute tuelr meat
to the retailers, and tho ruling ligure of
Chicago packer nil Inst month to that
trade whs about hie, making lliecotat
points of distribution from 0 to tijc. Tho
Kansai City packers, from hcm our
drc-se- beef is purchased, conies to us
nme hat cheiiiier than the llgurtm given,

but In the Kitsicrn markets the reluiler
realizes from 5c to 8c per pound more
than is paid here; hence their profits aro
greater here the rents ate not loo high.
Tho way the Cliii-SK- dressed bee I people
fizurenn It la as IuMowh: a hit steer weiuh
iug l.HX) pounils i worth on foot 4 Jo grite.
It will UnvHS tM.) pounds, ol which M per
rent. Is prime and 40 ier cent, course. Ul
the gross V per cent, is tallow, 6 er cent,
hide, 2 per cent, liver, heart and tongim.
The otlal, including blood, grease,' horns,
hoofs, entrails and uvervtiiing is valuable.
and is turned into money, und the packers
uinkc a lihxi protil on lim otlal alone.

The otlial and trimmings of a good shced
steer or fill cow will sail for Irom j"i to
S.M. The hide, Heilung from sixty to
ciu'lity pounds, Is worth in Its green lorin

n average of S2; from scvcntvllvo to
eighty Kunls of fallow is worth J.l.6th, tho
liver Is worth . rents; toncuo. M cente;
head, hoofs and horns, 1") cents; brains, 10

cents, and heart IU cents. A good s'.ecr
will run ud as high as seventy pounds of
beef dressed to 100 pounds on foot, while
a cow of 800 pounds will drop oil to titty or
sixtv pounds on tho iuu.

In mo of the Inrger cities where the
aid of h'lrislntion is invoked to break tin
the Interstate trade in dressed beef the
price to retailers hai recently advanced ii")

iter cent. In Minnesota, where Iho meat
inspection acts has practically stopH-- tho
imiiortation of dresoed Wef, this has ro- -
sulted. and various leading duster have
withdrawn from the truflie, these includ-
ins Armour A t o. and hwiit ft ( o.

llrvasoal beef has also been shut out of
tho markets of the Hates of Indiana and
Colorado as well as Minnesota by hostile

, leuislation and if packers were to decline
' lo buv rattle driven from those Mates
' the growers of stock would uiixs big mar
' kels lor their supplies.

Here for several years the dressed U-e- f

business has grown until it has reached
rulossul dimensions and tho bulk of the
beef used on the table conies from Kansas
City snd Iho Northwest in refrigerator
car, rnj ttopu'iir is this class of meal that
the small dealers in.tho outskirts, who sell
their homo raised stull, some ol which is
blue in color, and if a slice were tluown
scainst a wall would stick there, only llnd
rustomers Irom tho (MHirer claNM-- s who
prefer cheap goods, and lo not know a

article when tbev see It.
A difference in th'u viiluo of meat on

foot now as compared with five, years airu
Is illustrated by tho fact that a milk cow
In good order was sold by tho writer In a
city butcher for $10 cash, and recently he
found it a hard Job to get a butcher to
tnko one In the sjiiio condition fur ft
liuth weighed groalout bJOpotitid and
Loth ma. Ic choice menu

Next Thursday, when the meat lnpcc
lion bill omic s up for a final ivadiug, wo
mnv cxiecl U) M-- inn.

lint as we have scale and welglit in- -

spertor. coal oil Insiieclont, liiirk yard or
houso to house inspectors, milk insisTlors.
boiler Inspectors and a numlcrol others,
there can bo no gosl why we
should not have baby lnsM.ctont, baseball
inspvrtora, beef Inspectors, and, if wanted,
buso burner iuscctoi4. It mightailda
little to tho expi usu of tho family, but all
would bo good to have about cue's prem-
ises, provided one dou't care what ono
aays.

Inh'hi your life in tha Connecticut Mu-tiu- l.

T. 5l. lialbrcatb, agent, 10 Madison
strrc'.

Lack curtains cleaned and besulifu"y
finished at Memphii Noatn Laundry, .'.'4
Kcoud s reet. llninch office Ul Madison.

STTTZTS

MENKEN'S '

SATURDAY
BARGAINS.

Our famous snloa every Saturday of
rendy-tmd- o (.inrinunts for ladies, gentle-
men and cliildron have become fumiliar
to the peonlo of Memphis as household
words. hunally Inmiiinr is tne weii--

2 &

ig pover iower'0d. A c:la0 j point is our
special oilurinK today iu Clothing depart- -

manL
Ueullemcn s fine tullor-mad- o Suits,

perfect lit, superior quality, nil details.
such as linings nnd workmanship, tin to
tho best standard. As a matter oi laci,
theso suits are worth $L'."i and $.10, but we
bought them at a sacrifice and sell thorn of

at a small advance.
Only l.?3 a Hull, Only 810.73.

Boys' Sprixo School Slits, $2.48.
Boys r ancv Unless Si'its, tH.to.
Boys' Nkw Fancy Shut Waists, 4 to

14 years.

Men's and ItojV Hlraw Hats, 50e to f 1.

We have Just received several now
stylos ot

Uentlemen's Llbl Milk Nearfs
At 50e. 7oc nnd $1.00. Wo oiler also to
day 00 dozen liitmsn,.half hose at 2Jc an. .i. d. i ipair, rcauy worm a uozen.

Ladiks' Lackd Kid cloves, shades to
match silks and dress latinos, all lengths.

Ladies "rast Illack liose, warrantod
not to crock or fade, try tliuui; price as
low as ordinary qualities.

Parasols We offer several new styles
todav, among thorn, crooked silver handle
La Toscu umbrellas at $2.50; a very low
price, com.idering stylo and quality.

500 Mines' ftmiM I'aratolt, Only tSe.

.dies' and Ursli' Law Cni fchr.
Several of our customers who have been

watting for our reliable. Ix)W Cut bhoes
will be glad to know that thev have ar
rived. We give the satuo guarantee with
these as we do with our regular line. All
aro made of the best patent leather and
uusurpaxscd lor workmanship.

Our l."'.t ladies' Kid Mioes are A 1.

(JurjJ.o baud sewed Kid fchocs aro a
barKain.

Our t)8e K11 Slippers aro tinequaled.
Men's French Calf Shoes only tSVOll.
Men's serviwahle Calf Shoes only
Boys' "never-wear-o- ut bhocsouly.UO.

I.ndle' and 'hllilrrn's Drnwa,
Kvrry garment for ladies, children and

Infants ran bo poniil now st a low price.
ratis. Presses, rapiiers. Muslin tinier

wear and Corsets, t'ome today and bring
the children. You can get rcady-mad- u

Presses to lit exactly aud at a lower price
than having them luaite lo onler.

Indies Jel lVlerincs and Wraps $181
and upward.

Urt tour Mamlay Itradlns; Twin?.
"The Centurv," "North American I!o--

view and I'.ciectic aro now in. All
the other monthlies wore received prcvi
ously. All Iho new publications are re
ceived as rapidly as issued. Ail standard
works on hand. Any book published In
(his country or Kumiwt will be ordered for
patrons w hen required at 20 per cent, less
than puiiiihtirnt orici'S.

Ixxik tliroiieli our tliouand authors lor
desirable book, cloth-homii- l, 2!lc.
Ixxik through our hundred poets, only

&0V.

1Kk through our 10c paper novels, sold
elsewhere at .'.c.

A new book by author of "Little Lord
l'auntleroy," just received. Ask for ib

TUB J. S. MENKEN COMPANY.

mrlant.
I have with mo Mr. II. I. Cuson. who

is an cxiert in his profession as a practical
optician, and as he cannot remain in tho
city longer than Uninxlay. .May 1. I ad'
vlso those who havo deiective vision to
anil at once and secure, a ertect lit In
pair of A. K. llawkess celebrated specta
cleft. Mr. I sson conies litgtily recom
mended and Ihcroiighly understands his
business. Nmio ol our mint promlnenl
citizons, who roc-lve- i air. I ason s atten
tion Saturday, ex pros a leading of grate-
fulness and'aatinlaction with the pcrlect
and soft vision secured. Mr. Coson is not
a spectacle iteddler In any sense, bu t
comos In the interest ol a flrst-clos- s house.
and 1 will in dorse any contract made by
hlui In lining these lenses.

T. 1. hor.rt'XK, I Main street.

a O. TOOP 4s CO.

Will Fill Orders For

Lmiotiiiariuxu,
rmxTiNu,

CLANK WOKH,

A iMm as Amy !! la Amcrleaw

Calna lh Mairrslf
If so do not dure to iro w ith that old

shabby hat you have worn all winter, but
goto M si tin Cohen, the hatter, .o. zni
Main s'reet. who will rig you up in grand
style at a trilling rost. 1'erbys for young
men in ail nunoea ami qiiniiues 10 sun an,
ami to suit vour pocket-hoo- as well.
1'hildreu's nobby straws In Sailors, Caps,
llottton imps and lots of others too numer
ous to mention, (ient's ln-- Hats, Straw
lists, s and Stotism's fine Huts.

r Iho place of the old reliable hat
ter, No. 210 Main street.

It lire.
Tho Proect Park A Belt Piimmy Line

will bcu'ln running rvRiilur trains to Pros-pe-

Park today. Trams will leave Second
snd (iayo-K-) streets almut every hour and
forty minutes nnd paM within a short dis
tance of Calvary Lemelery.

Pad I all grade of Furniture, Carpa-U- , Hugs,
Matting, etc., at the very lowest pajssible
rash piii-cs-. Also do repairing, iipbolstcr
ing, shipping and packing furniture, and
guarantee good and aauslactory work.

Pundsy. Admission 10 cents,

OO.

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: SATURDAY, HAY 4, 18S9.

COTTON CROP OUTLOOK.

PLANTING) ABOUT COMPLETED IN
THE MEMPHIS DISTRICT.

The Season so fur Favorable and an In- -

oreasa of Acreage Notlceablo Re
plies From Porter & Maoraa'a Corres-
pondents Encouraging.

Below will be found the report of Portor
Macrae on tho condition of tho cotton

crop of ISS'J iu tho Memphis District for
April:

Orru F ar Poftfr A Madia.
Cotton Fai'tor-- i ami vVhui.khai.ii unocr.it,

rio. ,iu rri'SiMBiyr,
MKtmiia, Toon., May 5, 1SSJ, J

Dear Sir Relow wa give you our drat
compiled report in regard to tho condition

tho cotton crop in the Memphis district,
for 1880, derived from reliable) cor- -

respondents.
Planting is considerably In advance of

lust season, aud is much earlier than an
average. In tho Mississippi liiver district
planting is about completed, and with a
few days of wanner weather the prosccts
will brighten materially. Tho temperature
has becu too low in the northern cotton
belt for the past ten days; however, noarly
all agree that tho season so far has been
extremely favorable for preparing tho
ground aud planting. I. p to date, only a
fuw havo suffered for nun, or needod it to
bring up tho plant. Wo noto a slight In

crease in acreugo of 3 per cont. in tho dis
trict: only ono correspondent each from
Mississippi, Tennessee and Alatmina savs
thero is a decrease, and that very small.
Some fear ranged stands, and expect to
have to resort to replanting iu conscqiieuco
of the cool nights and lack of rain at thai
proper time. On tho whole, we think the
report a very favorable ono, and lor com
parison, we give tho recapitulation ol our
report of May 4. IfvSS.

We thank our ineiuts tor their protnoi
replies, w inch are ol average date, April

ARKANSAS 184 nr.IM.IK8.

1. How are planting oieratiotis pro
cressine this year as compared w ith last?

Answer J l, llio same; Hi, butler; A
later.

What propavrtion ol land In your
neighborhood is already planted:

Answer 181, average; 80 per ea'Ut,
planted.

I. lias tne nrreage in your comity in
creased? If so about w hat per ccuL?

Answer 7. decreaso ii er rent.; 8(1,

Increaso 7; Ul, tho same; net increaso 3 J

per cent
4. Is planting inure or less forward than

last year?
Answer lot, moro lorward; ij, less; h,

same as IilsI year.
5. Has thu w eather so far been favorao'e.

or otherwise?
Answer 177, favorable; 7, unfavorable.
0. Have you suffered to any extent for

rain?
Answer luff, no; IS, yes; (20 needing

rain).
Nisstssiri't 174 nr.ri.iKS.

1. How are planting operations progress- -
lug this year as compared with last?

Answer V. I lie same; um, urtter.o, later.
2. What proportion of laud in your

ni'ighborhooal is already phmteil?
Answer lii, avernca-- ; K.i ls-- r cent.

planted.
A i l is tne acreage in vour couniv in- -

creased? If so, about what percent.?
Answer 82, tho sama; (12, increa-- 5

jwr rent.; net increase, 3 per cent.
4. Is planting more or -s forward than

last year?
Answa-- r 101. more forward; n less; 5,

same as lust year.
b. lias the weather so lar iwn lavoranio

or otherwise?
Answer WO, favorable; j, nnlavoniblo.
Ik Ilavo you suffered to any extent for

rain?
Answer H0, no; 31. yes; (32 needing

rain).
T RX X IISSI.K IS) REri.lCT.

1. How are planting operations pro
gressing this vear ascompsn-- with last?

Answer l.i,' tne lame; i., is tier;u tutor.
2. What pruportion of hind iu your

neighborhood is already planted?
Answer Utk averuge; ii per cent.

pllintl'al.
X Hasthe acreage In your county In-

creased? If so aUiiit what r cent?
Answer 64, thu same; 42, increase 7 per

cent; net uiitimiw J imti-ciiI- .

4. Is planting more or 1cm forward than
lust year?

Answer 77, moro forward; 12 less; 7,
Same as lat year.

5. Has iho wcuther so far lvn favoratilo
or otherwise?

Answer Hi, favorable; 2, unfavorahlo.
It. Have you auffcrvd to any extent for

rain?
Answer M, no; 10, yes; (10 needing

rain).
At aiiama C3 nrri.im.

1. How are, planting otMrniioiis prngress- -
lug I'd year, as rami pared with lust?

Answer 7. tho some; on, .1, later.
2. W hat praiiortion ol land In your

neiuhlKiihiKsl Is alri'ady plHiiteal
Answer tit, average; bt iter rent.

ulautcil.
3. Has the orreagai In your ca)imty iu- -

cra'used? If s about w hat per cent.?
Answer-3- !i, Iho sain"; 21, incresM) 3 per

cent.; net iiicrea1, 2J wt cvlil.
4. Is planting more or less forward than

last year;
Answa-- r r,.', imire lorward; J, a.

same ss lat vear.
6. lias the weather so lar boeniavorabie

or otherwise?
Answer bi. favorulile; I, tinluvornbla'.
0. Have vyu suffered lo any extent for

rain?
Answer-C- OL no; K yes; (17 nceilmg

rain).
BXa-A- I ITl LATIO-5- 22 KKri.IRS MAT.

1. How are tilaulinir oieratloni pro--
EresHing tbU vear, as aoiiipared with (nl?

. . ,t .1 J't? 1....... ,.!
Answer u mu miiiii', ioi,

lata-r- .

What prntKirtlon of land In your
nciilhlxirhoaid is already plalitedf

A nswer o-- A iveruge; P.' lr ceiiL
iilnnted.

X Has Iho acreugo In your county In- -

creases!? II aloiil wiiul pa-- r eauit,?
Answer o22, aveiagi'; nut Increase

tht renL
4. Is planting more or lean forward than

last year:
Answor-4.- '7, moro forward; 30, less; 21,

intnn ss last vear.
5. Hasthe weather so far boon favor

bin. or otherwise?
A nswair jo. favorable; l'.unfavorsble,
tl. Have you suffered to any extent for

ruin?
Auser-4'i- 2, no; 70, yes, (85 say ueed

Ing rain).
uAriTui.ATio!-4.- Ul kki-li- roa MAT,

1M8,

1. How are planting operations progress
ing this year ss comparer wr.n ium,

HRWPV fn
TO OT?,T5T?. -

Answer 150, tho same; 00, better, 190.
later. ...

2 What nroDortion ot land in vour neigh
borhood is already planted?

Answer 430. average; ,0, per cent.
plautcd. .

3. Has tho acreage- In your county
If so about what per cent.?

Answer 430, averago .Increaso 3 per
cont

4. I plnuling nioro or loss lorward man
lust vour?

Answer i2, more forward; 2'.,5, less,
113, same as last year. .

6. Una the weather so larbccn favornhlo
or otherwise?

Answer 194, favorable; 23), unfavor-
able,

0. Ilavo you suffered to any extent from
rain?

Answer 293, y; Hit, no.

TBS LATE CLAHKNCB A. COCHRAN.

Funeral Sorvloes and Burial Yesterday
Afternoon.

The funeral ceremonies of the Into Clar-

ence A. Cochran occurred yesterday after-noo- u

at tho First Methodist Church, on
Second street, near Poplar. A largo num-

ber of frieuds and relatives of tho deceased
attended to wituosi theso marks of respect
over tho reiuuius, aud tho Bev. Warner
Monro oilh iuted in his clerical capacity
Tho floral offerings were of many designs
and profuse in numbers, a titling tribute
to the memory of the departed, w ho was a
nativo of this city and who was lu lifo a
worthy person of gonial manners aud very
iHiinilur u ilh a wide circle, whoso HOiirccl
alion was manifested by their attendance.

Tho lato Clarence A. Cochran was reared
and educatod hero and few could claim a
larger list of devoted friends. Ho died at
noou on Thursday lust at tho family

No. 418 Poplar street. Tho eortego
of sorrowing poop'.o that followed thu
hearse from his lute houiti to tho church
and thence to Llmwuad, w hore tho body
was laid to rest, was very largo.

The father ot Mr. Clon'tico Cochran, thn
lato M. K. Cochran, died of cholera in this
city in 18iX Mnco then two brothers,
Lnimet and Marcus Cochran, havo ale- -

ca'iiscd, the latter hi November last The
oulv surviving muinher of llm brotherhood
is Itichard Cas'hran, but his mother und
Mrs. John B. liobinson, his sister, remain
to mourn the early demise of their

kinsman.

TOO MANY DXPUTIKS.

BberlfT McLsndon Will Dismiss All But
Fourteen of Ills Subordinates.

Sheriff McLcndnn Is not bsppv. He
has an official family of about forty depu
tics, saiuio id w hom are constantly keeping
him in hot water. For the last thirty days
it has been luwsuit after lawsuit against
tho Sheriff, and ho is thoroughly diaguted
with it. Thero are Deputy Sheriffs around
many of the justices conns, and these arc
giving him trouble. Their errors and mis
takes accumulate so rapidly that theSherill
can no longer toU rate it. mid In a week or
so thu enure force, with the exception of
fourteen, Wul lie clMiu.xed and th-- ir coin
missiiMis revoked. Who the lucky foui
teen will he, or who the unlucky twenty
six wilt be, has not )et been determined
on, l ii L ell will be intiiriued ul thnr fate
in duu time. There will ha' wat-pin- nnd
wailing but, iicvcrihu'i-Hi- , tho Sheriff has
ma lo up his mind, und that order to L'o

will be There is one deputy in tin
Sher.ll's otheii who liiiisl hot be illsmiswd
or the Sberid' will havo a pitched battle
with the tieWhpiiM'is. She hut no nuitti-r- .

II 'n ll Corral.
It ir Inn d IVciitiet, W N.Y.. Wrll'-s- :

Fair thirly-tw- yeam I have snll'rivd frmn
piliK, Ixjth iiilerud ail esteruul. Willi all
Ihi'lr attendant s;:m s, ami like many
Himtbrr siilbn'd from hunioi rlioldi. All
llm- - tbirlv-tw- s I bud lo rrnnip mv
adf to pay dis'turs snd alrnlut fur sliilf

i lint wsi lining lie lilllror mi kmI. r liiully
I wu nrired by one who hail had thn miint
rotiipluiiit. toil lisd hem cura'd by Huts
unitn's I'll iji. to Iry his rurav I did so,

and iMv-a- n to impmva, and for llm piit twit
rara I li ivi- - hil no Ineuiivi'iiicnce Iioni lliut

terrible ailment.

OrricKs (uriiihbeil with towel r.i k.coinb,
brush ami clean towel every moruing for

6 (aMils er was'k, by Meini bis Meain
Laundry. Ornament, lo any office.

Mrvrms h eim t uriMt i leaning am
Benovating Wulks, 220 Beale straaeL Tele
phone tkt.
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LADIES I DYES
1 l'Bta Ovrav larrlnr. lftls
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f.L' any Tlrtne In It chmiiJ ao ofitn by order of

lira dortor. Thotaltar put Juuuar) , atlrr every,

thlnj h.vt (hIIiaI, and aUeni-- and inmiey were

oihaurted, I mn.lo my nilnd to qall all ductnrli n and liy
Pimcrn lissi mra. I did nnd uoar 1 any lli.il my

aluucliUT larurrd, aound lu health, .j well, to aurprlao of

baud re
Tho druiijlal, Mr. Tl. Krui-rr- , romer (hniiUan and

Karlnx Avenue, who sold us Iho CtTtceas Itssruira, la aa ramh aatoulnbed aa any of ua, Tho t'lTI.
cum hitvo woikeil aeoinntetn euro, and w havo uaed but a Hole than II in-- fouitha

of s bolilo of t'lrrn i a llitvn vnt, ami s ii.iprllonnli amnunl ot t'CTiei iu and I'nn nu Hor.
I am ready at any time to maW lll,lall that my dmrbler bad Die vtiiral eaa ot itkim, a In

dnelora all admit, over aevn In this rlty, and Ihnl ah been cured aulely by Cl'Ticcna
Din, after tlx best phyahhiia and remeitle failed.

I shall be (lad to have any ene rati upon write mo who ehlld slmlt irly afflicted, or any per-

son who la troubled wlihasMn dlaeuae, that h my aeo for hlraaelf whit vour ClTliTKa Ktsaima
havo doBt). do thla lu grullludo the cure th.it hu Im-- effeele.1 In rlitld'a

a. II AH. U. llltUNOI.ll, (.Hi Ural lot Uuls, Uo.

Giticiira Rciicdics
For cleansing, purl'ylnii, and beuutltylns the akin, and curing, every speelea nitontrtns, humlll.illn(,
Itehlnc, bunitnu, senly, ami pimply illnasea of axis, srai.r, and si.inio, nn.l humors, l loiehes,

cruplliuis, auri-a- , acalea, erusis, ulieialluna, awelllnira, sluwin-r- and loss of hsir, wbelhar

slrLpto or aa'rofuloua, Iho Cctii t ut Uasi nlts are Infallible.

I'n u im, tha reat akin cure, InsUnlly alliys the mo.t ammlrlni It. tilnaj snd Inflannmllon, s

lb skin and sculp of every truce ef dlseaw, heals ulcers and enitia and scales, and

reslorra tha hair. CiTiaciu Hiur, Ihefreaiest or skin beaulllera, la lmllsienanble In tre.iiliui slla
diseases and baby humor. It predui-o- s wldtest, rleareal and softest rumla, fice from pimple,

mt, or blemish. ltr.oi.vrKT, lb new bhunl purifier, Iho uf all ImpuilUi- -

snd potsoneus elements, snd removes llieril I. fCTiecs llriinu the only Infallllde cur.
Uvea fur form of akin and blood dlseise, firm pimple to aerofula.

CiTIa I SA litssnita are sold by and cheinlsta throuuboul the world. Prlee : Cl'Tia rni,
M cei .a per ti; Otiitiu r'oar.U eenta j Ci tu csa Itssuuisr, !.' vr belils. rn jisnd by

IVrrsa luica ssn I'licsn at. rtosros, alas.
aT nend tor" How toCurefkln Ulseaae," 14 AO Illustration, I no tcwilmonliil.
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HIRES' ROOTBEER
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A l'arkak(lliUld) .1e, Wukes live l.allmis.

EVBIlY BOTTLE OUARANTESD
No Trnulatas. easily Mnal.

No UiUIng or ar iltilnir Hire, lions simple, ami II

niiwK aieonllnui there ran In- - ni ml.iake.
Ask yoair lirmrtilsl nr amieer Inr It end lake nil

aillier. llial ) sel II I
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Non-Hmldo- nt Notice.
Nn !'". It " -- In Ha" I'rnlMiia a .uirt nl siiettiy

, lv, lenti.v--.vi- . u a merry w ai. is
W. I .y is. el al,

ll .,, iirliw Ini'il ai'lsln'. hill In Ibis rill that
lb" it- n ti I. nil. Kallle I .till jllnl liei tin. Imii I J iti I

I Ml... lire le.l'lilila ail Mallnn i'n l;
M.,'t K. a lierty Is rii'lani 111 smrnu ro nni,
.S.. a arnllus; llni lias H, IllUm-l- l Is a rulenl
nl vt,.tl.., iiiirsla : l.iii'y vvaireii ami liniNlel,
ll. I Warn II. ar .H' III. ail l;ni..liliir v.
Sortll lainllns; ll M.ilJ'MIS tiilnir. la a r.
ileui ol l.iiiji Ii Noith ainiloa I'la in
1 hii - u and llnsar t llila-''i-i are n- -i nl

. It. hi, mli i.iimlr, Siirlh in. litis; Uilliain A

Hi KIhii.I loli.lt Itilkj-rli- . tMlllam III. ll," n had f
1Iii;isii ami IUn.ir T I inKpi tl. iiiiiioK. are l-

1let1t.nl I jliocnli, I .Mill I V, III I aniilli IV, It,

W Inlli v la a ri"ilein nl lluluid e.nilily. Small a ar.

li,i, II 111. I', linn-el- l l.aie.i I.111 1. 1 r..r.)Hn.
Ailsn.i.s, the link II rev belra ul I limns I' Sil l

Mult!- I. Mil Ie II llil'-- s iiaikUiiSJU liri- - t.le'lls i.l
lil.ellillle Villi! a sriillli'l, said tin lllikilniail
Inn. id rllnilelll l.ia-l- l and 'l ll'iaaa II,

Hn II maun nnd n sl.l. Ifa. e. pl tiul nl Itmanas
' llntti ll. U'ltiS tllikimlall-a- il ail Imtl rabb Ills

id Hn In V l imn. 11 ti.'.-is- . and Hist eaih id

sli.ri ii l d. 1. 11. Unas um heirs and illairiliiiieiai!
tin e.ti.li i.l VI, lix I l t'heirr. alieianl, and HihI
a'-- slilel In. has tiled III ntdi r In sulili I

Ii, sole Inl rfrill.itl Ilia- - rv 11 tlileill I ,...111-117-
,

Ul.,e. I Ini'ii-- I Hi -- lielii) iiiutity. I iitu-ie- .

II . Htm lure lll Ill t H.ey llinke tlirlrnp-isarnll- i

le fill al III" tnirt Inula ail hbelov
Ii.iiutt, In lis- I nf M phis, now rsittts: Ins
In, ni M i ll" ni, ni'. I 'in am Hie Itr'. M. unlay

tu lune. and pn .l. aii.uernr iteiutir In enue
plainauls' bill, l llaaa salnettHI be tlken htrenli-I,..- .

Is-l- o Hn in sml s. I bu itesiiiis ripsrni. aid
Ilia! a i I T "I Oil" iM'I'-- r I" pitlillln I nans- a taerk

Inr linir ainn-ssli- sivkt III III. tli uipbu ApaL
ll. is I'luls) ut May. v
A II ' O'p) Altat. ,. , Q1.I(;.ry i1rru
pvlliiiinn A ndM'tire, l ''.
lauid A hi II lie), Kulil'ilura lur Cuuiplnlltallls.
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Dissolution Notice.

Tuo article of rojinrtncr-lil- p hcrotofors existing
between tho iintlersliiapil ss copjrtueri

In the Una of

M. GAVIN & CO.
OF MEMPHIS. TENN.,

Having explrcil by limitation nn the !tlt day 0
Mnri'b, Is-'.- ami JOHN ft. HLI.I.IVAN having
viithdr.tn from said firm aud sold out hlaentlrai
pitorxnt In Its K'mkI w ill and meet to thsotber
momb'na theipof, who havo uwiiued the payment
of all Hi IliiWIllli', put, lie notice of such diasolu- -

tlon and provMnn Inr firm debt Is bvreliy glvon.
Tho firm tnuuo ruinivltn uneh utxed.

M. UAV1X.

JaillN C. St'I.I.IVAH, .

THO'. Cf.AKK,

MA UK J. I LA UK.

Inseverlnu my routieetlnn of Ivrenty all years
Willi llm ul. no houso I brnsk tho several niem
hers my kind nudio. Tlmnklnn my many friends
Inr Ihelr kliidtiei and patmnngo tluieo mm," years
I a boi'ifully riVMintmnd to theui tha im'.nbera
lite new (Inn of M. (IAVIN X 10. l!eioetfully,

JONII S. 8I I.I.IVAV.

Cliiuicofy Salo
or

II E A L K S T A T E.

No. a.1t' It. In the Chnniorv ro'trt "f PlieDr
t iiiiul- y- Kaiituo 11. lliKiuleket al. V. hll.auol.
Mvlll el 1.

tftt-i- In lltr titno hiimmii jM iIhv ul Julf .
M II. ,itt, wii' ..'Latin, tv.ii'mwl tiny ol

April, ItiM. M. K ti7. w I will l nt ubUd
mn liitii, lu tho Iiikiv 1i.ll f. In fro.il u( tli
( iiTKAIHl ultl'V. t Hit Mulll Klrtxi't CU I

liiiiiivni ittr itmrt liuiisv ut Cuiiiity. Ueiu

Hnlmtlitx, IHth Iny of Mar, 1ftf,
AllMnli'mn.iKira, th Ml. mint (1; rl.x1 pnpi
i.unHitti hi mi iNxtUK I'uirn-- ui Mtviujr twua
l) I uiH'oMv, tuA It:

IU'i;iliu ut n .liit on the rnl kIo ot Front
How itM imtiIi nt tli'i nmiiHMioi rorut't ut
i tmrl iinvi n. . i.ttt U.a: t.K'Uio c ml lls1 frrl
lo tin' ullrv t Miit Hum ii Mit.ii utrt-r- L

Uu'iin' Miiiiti wllhtht t t.o or Um of
llt 7 1'., tii-- l li tlir niiiih r or IImu ol Court

tin,'!; Itu lirt w r llli tin iiorlt or Htm ot
I ourl Urivt ht' lii-l- , Hu'ilaviU'lt . 21'. (.ft. ,l.ur
it it I In tho CH- -l at.lf lit hue Oik Milt Howl

Ihi'iito imtiIi 1U1 iln'in-- l ttv or Itrt nl Vrml
It. w lo llio iN'gituiititf, wilU ll It 10 ImpruvumvuU
tlirniiii.

J.'ni'H of Pnlr-O- tH HilrJ rli: Ulnnco on ft

rn.il ol oim. two mnl ilinv mr uoii iN'ariiif
iiii iTt, iih iNfiiriiy, nt'ilrX lUu rvUiucvl;

rfii'inpiUni UruriNl.

K. H. Mi m:.M(V. CVrk nml Mnitrr
Cmfl A 'in.it A lit Mnrt u A Mo

Kiirliin!, mnl Mrr itu I'lH'n, t.tUl4,

Clitmcory Salo
--OK-

HEAL ESTATE.
Niv .!;. It --aluuiiery a iiurt ot Shelby t'.iunty

Ji.liti I. Mnl. me. ruirliuu. John It. Humor.
Ilv vlrllieul all IllleliiK ulor il en l.ir sate, tl
ri d In Hie alxi.e eau-- e am Hie llli lav nl June,

I vo. M. II a. .uo 4 . ra 111 e l April .1. tw. H. B.
ST. pane .' : I ill m'II al pulille kii. ii. 111 in
lilelie.l I.I. 1. 1. t, lii Imtit ul Ilia I Icrk an I Msrter
IHIii.'.al Hie Malnstni-- I entrjli'-ro- met HilUuHlM
ul hb III) miiuly. Mi inphK 1 i'iilnatie

Knlunlny, Sill liny aif liy, isata.
aallliln Imurs Hie Imloa 111 j lT nrop-et-i.

itusiiil III Meiiiplils slo lliy iniiiuly, Tauav,
In av 11 :

lot Nil. S. M. Tales suMlv l.li.n. rast asf Of--

an. .tr. i l. Ihi ihiIus at a stake on Hie uuub slito
nl 1 ails sini'l. rimiHii a l 1II1 saul M"a
le. mail iii'v. Hi v souin Willi snd ney 1 J
I. el in au alley, theuc se.ianl aalili sai l alley (

!.r, Hi' mulll t.si i tn Tan- s trees to iu
li toK same pni riv cuivi'vit t'i Mm

Nuliute lluuli r I.) iIk-- I iliitiil annual I Is,!,.a, A llii.le? s ieti. she It.y e.imty l uu
1riuil Mtl. -- am Itilrd e.i.li. I4lnuaen tasvlvai

irii'iiilis. pu ri'liM'i ottua lui-te- -i sous,
aa. II Ii i uritv. ati1 lien rctalua-i- In Ma,urv p if aaant.
I.eleiilllilt

Ilils ..III list nl Aill. lova
K II Mi IIKVHV. 'l. rk and Mssk--e

Ilv T. II KiUliicUinaud W. Alt Is.aaell. aulkaV
liux

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation ol the Imt tj h.-- Ita
lii)urli.ii it eel a ra removetl. uhlie the)
Vitliinlii maHllelnst pliitH-itle- atraa reUlaaM.
It iMHwasea all the saiutlie. auurlvne, att
snllapaviitcxlln nwera ol tipluni, ul ro
diHa a nn sickness ul thai tinnir.ah, i ih-Itln- s.

noratsiiseiM, do Uesalnrliav. In !

nervous itlaoriler It I S11 tuvalualila ras
ly, and Is raroiluUH'Odeal by Ilia best

E. FERRETT, Apent,
,n PsMu-- l Bt Kaasr V.rk.

j. o. cmi idt a son;

AAJfOYU TO

to maik Taarr, uKMrnia,
Is Barrier arid fiealet In On aa, ttttawltSaas'
4 risklaas; Tsvskl. MalUraT tlsrSsws.1

I Ueaurl It Us auut A Malr tM UaMaSs aj
ftesiVners

ktsvtrta supsll Aivavye sax Maaa aiiwasrtjv ussia

esai al ipas aas aj taaasrsep y a asri

mm
if cUAPIs-- NTltf) TO OUTWEAR
SANY CUSTOM-MAD- E CORSET

MftTR, STRDUSt CO.
nrrm -- a.T pncwAY. H. V.

A Perfect Faco Powdor.

ACE PO 'A'CLf.. '-rTi's;

i..,, ... ni.... -- , tai ..s st us -1 s.. a..r
l.is.,ar ... ss-s- ... s als I'- -.,

1. ,1 . ... ..i s. 14 !. a - i. a a ati
r. .... . 1.1 m-e-.r s, sai, a ii- - a..

Mi Hi. Ja.M-a- . ia a.m-i- Its. a -- e1. a a - , ts .f
KiaHi.hiir-- a S. naa aa as. IS.,

anas. .. I. li. Ill OHM. Sa'-is.i- las r.a.j
r ...... , St feU.tfc.ia A.s. wnsato, V. usaaai 0, sat
asss St. .

m LATEST PERFUME

iii'i.tiiTa.HasitveSosit. s.i. is
a ai sin, .p.,i,r.iiM.is. ml sa.aial'S isa

lasllaaaaalseeasalrsss.r .i f iis
n.ila. r'.lis..ai rii..,.. . p...,'. t.-l- l , 'tis MSH.a.a..aik. '",...., 'ISO laeiaaMS.
Sail sMsap.aasa ,tM,M.H.talas. ""TTT
S.ai. i.if.i.iai'."aiSfc r""e-- '

SADbatl ilia. I U) 1 is 1 'Ti.Hit
BuWrilss for Tho W.vkly Aps'U.
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T . A UN DRY


